Extensive research has focused on territorial aggression during the breeding season and the roles of circulating testosterone (T) and its conversion to 17b -oestradiol (E 2 ) in the brain. However, many species also defend territories in the non-breeding season, when circulating T-levels are low. The endocrine control of non-breeding territoriality is poorly understood. The male song sparrow of Washington State is highly territorial year-round, but plasma T is basal in the non-breeding season (autumn and winter). Castration has no e¡ect on aggression in autumn, suggesting that autumnal territoriality is independent of gonadal hormones. However, non-gonadal sex steroids may regulate winter territoriality (e.g. oestrogen synthesis by brain aromatase). In this ¢eld experiment, we treated wild non-breeding male song sparrows with a speci¢c aromatase inhibitor (fadrozole, FAD) using micro-osmotic pumps. FAD greatly reduced several aggressive behaviours. The e¡ects of FAD were reversed by E 2 replacement. Treatment did not a¡ect body condition or plasma corticosterone, suggesting that all subjects were healthy. These data indicate that E 2 regulates male aggression in the non-breeding season and challenge the common belief that aggression in the non-breeding season is independent of sex steroids. More generally, these results raise fundamental questions about how sexual and/or aggressive behaviours are maintained in a variety of model vertebrate species despite low circulating levels of sex steroids or despite castration. Such nonclassical endocrine mechanisms may be common among vertebrates and play an important role in the regulation of behaviour.
INTRODUCTION
The activational e¡ects of sex steroids on sexual and aggressive behaviour in vertebrates are well established. In general, reproductive and agonistic behaviour are highest when circulating levels of sex steroids are elevated seasonally (Becker et al. 1992; Nelson 2000) . However, there are exceptions to this generalization, such as courtship behaviour in species with`dissociated' reproductive tactics, which mate when the gonads are regressed and plasma sex steroids are low, or even after castration (Crews 1984 (Crews , 1992 . Another exception is territorial aggression in some wintering birds, which have regressed gonads and low levels of plasma sex steroids (Logan & Wing¢eld 1990; Schwabl & Kriner 1991; Gwinner et al. 1994; Hau et al. 2000) . For both such exceptions, the physiological mechanisms controlling behaviours traditionally thought to be steroid dependent have remained unclear.
Territorial aggression of males during the breeding season has been extensively studied and is regulated by circulating testosterone (T) and its conversion to 17b -oestradiol (E 2 ) in the brain (e.g. Schlinger & Callard 1990; Wing¢eld et al. 1990; Ogawa et al. 1997) . A wide variety of species (including reptiles, birds and mammals) also displays robust territoriality in the non-breeding season, when plasma T-levels are low (Caldwell et al. 1984; Moore & Marler 1987; . Few studies, however, have addressed the endocrine mechanisms regulating non-breeding aggression, which is often qualitatively and quantitatively similar to breeding aggression. Testosterone has generally been thought to play little or no role in non-breeding territoriality (Moore & Marler 1987; Schwabl & Kriner 1991; Wing¢eld 1994a) . Aggression may be uncoupled from circulating T during the non-breeding season because T has major costs during the di¤cult winter months , including decreased body mass and fat stores (Ketterson et al. 1991) , impaired immune function (Hillgarth & Wing¢eld 1996; Nelson & Demas 1996) , and decreased survivorship (Dufty 1989) .
The male song sparrow of western Washington State (Melospiza melodia morphna) is highly territorial yearround, except brie£y during moult (Wing¢eld 1994a; Wing¢eld & Hahn 1994) . Plasma levels of T, E 2 , and 5¬-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) are elevated during the spring breeding season and are basal in the autumn and winter (Wing¢eld & Hahn 1994; Smith et al. 1997; Soma et al. 1999a) . The testes are completely regressed during the non-breeding season (Wing¢eld & Monk 1992) , and castration has no e¡ect on autumnal aggression (Wing¢eld 1994b) . These data led to the hypothesis that territoriality in the non-breeding season is independent of sex steroids (Wing¢eld 1994a) .
However, recent studies indicate that non-gonadal tissues can produce sex steroids and sex-steroid precursors (Labrie et al. 1995; Mensah-Nyagan et al. 1996; Baulieu 1998; Schlinger et al. 1999) , and these non-gonadal steroids could support winter territoriality. The adrenals can secrete androgen precursors in several species, perhaps including birds (Schlinger et al. 1999) . Interestingly, the brain may produce sex steroids de novo from cholesterol (`neurosteroids') (Compagnone et al. 1995; MensahNyagan et al. 1996; Baulieu 1998; Nomura et al. 1998 ). The brain is known to contain aromatase, the enzyme which converts T to E 2 (Balthazart 1997; Soma et al. 1999b) . Oestrogens are critical for aggression in breeding males (Beletsky et al. 1990; Schlinger & Callard 1990; Ogawa et al. 1997) , but the role of oestrogens in the non-breeding season remains unclear. In non-breeding song sparrows, a combined treatment of ATD (steroidal aromatase inhibitor) and £utamide (androgen receptor antagonist) decreased aggression (Soma et al. 1999a) . However, these data cannot discriminate between the roles of androgens and oestrogens.
Here, we tested the hypothesis that aggression in the non-breeding season is oestrogen dependent. We examined the e¡ects of the non-steroidal aromatase inhibitor fadrozole (FAD) on autumnal aggression in wild male song sparrows. FAD is more potent and speci¢c than the aromatase inhibitor ATD (Wade et al. 1994) . Furthermore, to`rescue' the e¡ects of FAD, an additional group received FAD and concurrent E 2 replacement.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Subjects
There were three treatment groups: control (nˆ9), FAD (nˆ10), and FAD + E 2 (nˆ8). We conducted this experiment in November and December 1997. Subjects were free-living territorial male song sparrows in a photosensitive condition. Most subjects were adults, but between one and three in each group were independent hatch-year males (born in spring 1997), based on skull ossi¢cation (Pyle 1997) . In autumn, aggression and plasma sex-steroid levels are similar in adults and independent hatch-year males (Wing¢eld & Hahn 1994 ; this study). Each group was equally distributed among three sites: Skagit Game Refuge, Big Beef Creek Reserve, and Montlake Reserve (as in Wing¢eld & Hahn 1994; Soma et al. 1999a ).
(b) General procedures
We captured subjects with mist-nets. We measured body mass, subcutaneous fat score (Soma et al. 1999a) , cloacal protuberance (CP) length (androgen-sensitive organ; Schwabl & Kriner 1991) and brood patch score (oestrogen sensitive; Wing¢eld et al. 1989) . We banded each subject with a unique combination of coloured leg bands for individual identi¢cation. To deliver FAD or avian saline (control), we implanted micro-osmotic pumps (see below). Next, subjects received a silastic implant that was either empty, or ¢lled with E 2 (i.d. (inner diameter)ˆ1.47 mm, o.d. (outer diameter)ˆ1.96 mm, e¡ective lengthˆ12 mm) (as in Archawaranon & Wiley 1988; Wing¢eld et al. 1989; Wing¢eld & Monk 1994) . Silastic implants were placed subcutaneously along the thigh. We released birds back onto their territories within 30 min of capture. After behavioural tests at ca. 10 days (see }2(c)), we recaptured subjects using mist-nets and 5^45 min of song playback (at ca. 13 days after implantation, range 10^14 days). Within 5^10 min of recapture, we collected 300^400 ml of blood from the alar wing vein into heparinized microhaematocrit tubes and stored the blood at 4 8 C until centrifugation (within 6 h). Plasma samples were stored at^208 C. After collecting blood, we remeasured body mass, fat score, CP length, and brood patch score. Subjects were transported to a laboratory, deeply anaesthetized with Metofane (PittmanMoore, Mundelein, IL, USA), and perfused through the heart with avian saline followed by 10% formalin (ca. 3 h after recapture). We collected blood at sacri¢ce to measure corticosterone. We collected brains, testes and livers from all subjects. Neuroanatomical data will be presented separately.
(c) Fadrozole treatment
FAD hydrochloride is a potent and speci¢c non-steroidal aromatase inhibitor used previously in songbirds (Wozniak et al. 1992; Wade et al. 1994; Merten & Stocker-Buschina 1995) . However, FAD can cause slight inhibition of 5b -reductase at high concentrations (Wozniak et al. 1992) . We delivered 300 mg FAD day 71 (12 mg kg 71 day 71 ) (as in Schlinger et al. 1999; Wade et al. 1994 ) via micro-osmotic pumps (Alza Corp., Palo Alto, CA, USA) (as in Bonsall et al. 1992) . Controls received pumps ¢lled with avian saline (vehicle). These 0.5 g pumps deliver 100 ml over 14 days at a constant rate and have been used in wild song sparrows (Goldstein & Rothschild 1993; Tramontin & Brenowitz 1999) . We calculated the release rate (0.30 ml h 71 ), using the body temperature and osmolality of song sparrows (Goldstein & Rothschild 1993) . Pumps were implanted subcutaneously on the back. All recaptured subjects retained their pumps. In recaptured birds, we measured residual solution volume in each pump and veri¢ed that all pumps functioned properly.
(d) Simulated territorial intrusion
After ca. 10 days (range 9^12 days) of treatment, we measured territorial behaviour in response to a simulated territorial intrusion (STI) (Wing¢eld & Hahn 1994; Wing¢eld 1994b; Soma et al. 1999a) . A live, caged male song sparrow decoy was placed in the subject's territory with taped conspeci¢c songs for 10 min. During the STI, we measured the response latency and behaviours which are aggressive in this context, including (i) number of songs, (ii) closest approach to the decoy, (iii) time spent within 5 m of the decoy, and (iv) number of £ights (short hovering £ights or rapid darting £ights directed at the decoy). These behavioural responses are highly aggressive in this species (Wing¢eld & Hahn 1994; Soma et al. 1999a) . Response latency was de¢ned as the time to ¢rst response of any kind. We also measured`chitter' vocalizations, which are E 2 -dependent calls used by females (and sometimes males) in aggressive contexts (Wing¢eld & Monk 1994; Elekonich 1998) . The persistence of these behaviours was also measured for 10 min after the STI (decoy removed and tape stopped) (Wing¢eld 1994b) . Subjects were observed with binoculars from a distance of 15 to 20 m (without a hide). Behaviours were measured blind to treatment.
(e) Plasma hormone levels
In blood samples collected at 13 days (within 10 min of capture), we measured plasmaTand E 2 . Average plasma volume was 155 ml. Steroids were extracted, separated with partition chromatography and measured in a single radioimmunoassay (RIA) (as in Smith et al. 1997; Soma et al. 1999a,b) . We measured plasma corticosterone in blood collected at sacri¢ce (ca. 3 h after capture) because this glucocorticoid is elevated under stressful conditions. Corticosterone was extracted and then measured in a single RIA (without chromatography) (as in Soma et al. 1999b ).
(f ) Statistics
Behavioural and hormonal data were analysed using one-way ANOVA. When appropriate, data were log transformed to achieve homogeneity of variances and normality of distributions. A non-parametric Kruskal^Wallis H-test for ordinal data was used to compare fat scores and brood patch scores. Plasma samples with non-detectable hormones were assigned the assay detection limit (ca. 0.06 ng ml 71 for Tand ca. 0.15 ng ml 71 for E 2 )
for ANOVA. All tests were two-tailed, and ¬ = 0.05.
RESULTS
(a) Aggressive behaviour Treatment had no e¡ect on the percentage of birds that were seen during the STI. Sixty-seven per cent (six out of nine) of controls, 90% (nine out of ten) of the FAD group, and 100% (eight out of eight) of the FAD + E 2 group were seen during the STI (w 2ˆ4 .02, pˆ0.13).
Treatment signi¢cantly a¡ected aggression during the STI. The FAD group was less aggressive than controls, and the FAD + E 2 group was similar to the controls (¢gure 1 Treatment also a¡ected aggression after the STI. FAD treatment decreased aggression, and this e¡ect was rescued by E 2 replacement (¢gure 2). There were signi¢-cant di¡erences among groups for £ights (Fˆ7.05, pˆ0.005), time in 5 m (Fˆ4.29, pˆ0.03), and songs (Fˆ17.23, pˆ0.00005). FAD-treated subjects made fewer £ights than the controls (PLSD, pˆ0.004) and spent less time in 5 m than the controls (PLSD, pˆ0.03), and the FAD + E 2 group was similar to the controls for these behaviours (PLSD, p 4 0.50 for both pairwise comparisons) (¢gure 2). For the number of songs, the FAD group sang less than the controls (PLSD, pˆ0.03), and the FAD + E 2 group sang more than the controls (PLSD, pˆ0.012). There was a trend for closest approach to di¡er 
(c) Plasma hormone levels
Plasma T was low in all groups and was not signi¢-cantly a¡ected by treatment (table 2). Note that plasma T-levels are much higher in spring (ca. 1^9 ng ml 71 ) (Wing¢eld & Hahn 1994) . Plasma E 2 was non-detectable ( 5 0.15 ng ml 71 ) in the control and FAD groups (table 2) . Plasma E 2 was elevated in the FAD + E 2 group (p 5 0.001) and similar to maximum physiological plasma E 2 levels in wild breeding males ).
DISCUSSION
Aromatase inhibition dramatically decreased territorial aggression in free-living male song sparrows during the non-breeding season. In addition, the e¡ects of FAD were completely rescued by concurrent oestradiol replacement, suggesting that the e¡ects of FAD were speci¢c to aromatase. Furthermore, there were no e¡ects of treatment on body mass, fat score or plasma corticosterone, which also indicates that FAD did not debilitate our subjects. These are, to our knowledge, the ¢rst data to indicate that oestrogens regulate male aggression in the non-breeding season, when plasma sex-steroid levels are basal. Moreover, although previous laboratory studies have manipulated oestrogens in captive males (e.g. Schlinger & Callard 1990; Bonsall et al. 1992; Wade et al. 1994; Ogawa et al. 1997; Balthazart & Ball 1998) , this is probably the ¢rst ¢eld experiment to speci¢cally manipulate oestrogen levels in free-living males of any species and demonstrate behavioural and physiological e¡ects. This is an important point because non-breeding song sparrows are much less aggressive in captivity than in the ¢eld (K. Soma, personal observations; see also Schwabl & Kriner (1991) for data on European robins, Erithacus rubecula).
(a) Sex steroids and non-breeding territoriality
In a variety of avian and non-avian species, previous studies have generally concluded that male aggression in the non-breeding season is probably independent of sex steroids (Caldwell et al. 1984; Moore & Marler 1987; Logan & Wing¢eld 1990; Schwabl & Kriner 1991; Gwinner et al. 1994; Wing¢eld 1994a) , even though similar behaviour in the breeding season is regulated by sex steroids (Searcy & Wing¢eld 1980; Walters & Harding 1988; Beletsky et al. 1990; Schlinger & Callard 1990; Wing¢eld et al. 1990; Ogawa et al. 1997; Hau et al. 2000) . This conclusion was based on several results. First, in the non-breeding season, the testes are regressed and plasma levels of sex steroids (T, DHT and E 2 ) are low, but aggression can be robustly expressed (reviewed in . Second, castration does not reduce aggression in the non-breeding season (Caldwell et al. 1984; Moore & Marler 1987; Wing¢eld 1994b) . Third, androgen receptor antagonist treatment does not decrease winter territoriality in European robins (Schwabl & Kriner 1991) . However, none of these studies of nonbreeding aggression used aromatase inhibitors or oestrogen receptor antagonists, even though oestrogens are known to be critical for male aggression in the breeding season (Walters & Harding 1988; Beletsky et al. 1990; Schlinger & Callard 1990; Ogawa et al. 1997 ).
In contrast, by using an aromatase inhibitor, we conclude that oestrogens play an important role in the control of non-breeding territoriality. In a previous study, we treated non-breeding song sparrows with a steroidal aromatase inhibitor (ATD) and an androgen receptor antagonist (£utamide) concurrently (Soma et al. 1999a ). This combined treatment decreased winter territoriality within 30 days but not within 7 days. However, we were unable to discriminate between the e¡ects of oestrogens and androgens. Furthermore, ATD + £utamide treatment unexpectedly increased plasma E 2 and corticosterone levels (Soma et al. 1999a ). The present results are much clearer and stronger because (i) we used only an aromatase inhibitor; (ii) FAD is more potent and speci¢c than ATD (Wozniak et al. 1992; Wade et al. 1994) ; (iii) we included an additional control group (FAD + E 2 ); (iv) the e¡ects of FAD were stronger and more rapid; and (v) plasma E 2 and corticosterone levels were not increased by FAD. The present results clearly argue for the importance of oestrogens, but we cannot exclude a role for androgen receptors in wintering song sparrows (but see Schwabl & Kriner 1991) .
These data create an apparent paradox. If sex steroids are important in the winter, then why are plasma levels of sex steroids low, and why does castration have no e¡ect ? Furthermore, if oestrogens are important in winter, what is the necessary androgen substrate for the aromatase enzyme? There are at least three non-exclusive hypotheses that can explain these results.
(b) Possible hypotheses
The ¢rst hypothesis states that the brain is more sensitive to circulating sex steroids in the non-breeding season (`increased sensitivity hypothesis'). As a result, low levels of plasma sex steroids from a peripheral organ (e.g. adrenal glands, testes) could support high levels of aggression in winter. This could occur if the brain upregulates aromatase or hormone receptors in the non-breeding season. ).
Currently, this hypothesis appears unlikely, based on behavioural and neurobiological data. In song sparrows and other species, T-treatment generally has reduced e¡ects or takes longer to act in non-breeding animals, compared with breeding animals (Nowicki & Ball 1989; Ball 1999; . These data suggest that the brain is less sensitive to sex steroids in the nonbreeding season. Furthermore, hypothalamic aromatase and steroid receptors are often downregulated in the nonbreeding season (Hutchison et al. 1986; Schlinger & Callard 1990; Gahr & Metzdorf 1997; Soma et al. 1999b,c) . Future studies will examine seasonal changes in aromatase and oestrogen receptors in song sparrows. The second hypothesis states that the brain produces sex steroids de novo from cholesterol (`neurosteroid hypothesis'). Recent studies in several species have clearly shown that the brain can produce progesterone, and even testosterone, from cholesterol (Mensah-Nyagan et al. 1996; Baulieu 1998) . The adult avian brain may express all of the steroidogenic enzymes necessary to produce T from cholesterol (Nomura et al. 1998; Ukena et al. 1999) . However, the presence of P450c17, an enzyme critical for T production, remains unclear in studies of adult avian and mammalian brains (Compagnone et al. 1995; Schlinger et al. 1999) . Clearly, this is a novel and fascinating hypothesis, and we are currently investigating the expression of steroidogenic enzymes in the song sparrow brain.
The third hypothesis involves intracrinology (Labrie et al. 1995) , the secretion of an inactive hormone precursor which is converted into an active hormone by target tissues (`intracrinology hypothesis'). Possible precursors are androstenedione and dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA). Plasma androstenedione, however, is non-detectable (5 0.01ng ml 71 ) in wintering song sparrows (K. Soma and D. Painter, unpublished results). DHEA has generally been thought to be an inactive or very weak androgen, but it can be converted into T via only two enzymatic steps (Labrie et al. 1995) . Wintering song sparrows could have low plasma T and E 2 , but elevated circulating DHEA, which could be locally converted into T and E 2 by the brain. Plasma DHEA has been detected in birds (Tsutsui & Yamakazi 1995; K. Soma, unpublished results) , and the avian brain appears capable of converting DHEA into T (Vanson et al. 1996; Ukena et al. 1999) . The adrenal glands and/or gonads may secrete DHEA in songbirds (Schlinger et al. 1999) . In song sparrows, there is evidence for non-gonadal production of androgens (Marler et al. 1988) , and future studies will measure plasma DHEA and adrenal steroidogenic enzymes. This hypothesis is novel because almost no studies have measured plasma DHEA in non-mammalian species (Labrie 1993) , and birds (and other non-primate species) have traditionally been thought to lack circulating adrenal androgens (e.g. Fevold et al. 1973; Labrie 1993) .
(c) Conclusions and implications
In non-breeding male song sparrows, aggression is robustly expressed with basal levels of plasma sex steroids, and even after castration. Inhibition of aromatase, however, dramatically reduces territorial behaviour. These data indicate that E 2 regulates male aggression in the non-breeding season and challenge the general belief that aggression in the non-breeding season is independent of sex steroids. Instead of secreting large amounts of gonadal T, wintering song sparrows may use alternative, non-classical mechanisms (e.g. neurosteroids, plasma DHEA) to deliver sex steroids to the brain. These alternative mechanisms could create high local levels of sex steroids in the brain, but not in the general circulation. This might avoid many of the costly physiological and morphological e¡ects of T which are necessary only during the breeding season.
Similar mechanisms may exist in other species exhibiting winter territoriality (especially common in the tropics) (Levin & Wing¢eld 1992; Wikelski et al. 1999; Hau et al. 2000) , and also in species in which females are highly territorial with low plasma T (Levin & Wing¢eld 1992; Gwinner et al. 1994) . Furthermore, these alternative endocrine mechanisms should be considered when interpreting the e¡ects of castration, especially when castration does not decrease aggressive or sexual behaviours. For example, courtship behaviour of male red-sided garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis) and white-crowned sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys gambelii) is not decreased by castration (Moore & Kranz 1983; Crews et al. 1984) . Similarly, aggressive behaviour in male starlings (Sturnus vulgaris), prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster), dusky-footed wood rats (Neotoma fuscipes), and non-breeding mountain spiny lizards (Sceloporous jarrovi) is not decreased by castration (Davis 1957; Caldwell et al. 1984; Moore & Marler 1987; Demas et al. 1999) . However, the e¡ects of aromatase inhibitors or anti-androgens have not been assessed in any of these important model systems. Thus, although courtship or aggressive behaviour in these species may be testis independent, it may not be androgen independent or hormone independent. Even when a behaviour is robustly expressed with low or non-detectable levels of plasma sex steroids, it may be premature to conclude that the behaviour is not activated by sex steroids.
